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Regional erosion arising from land clearing undeniably has increased in wide 
tracts of agricultural land but human impacts on erosion are less clear for high 
mountain areas, where natural erosion rates are high. With a long history of 
intensive human occupation, the Yangtse River basin in China is an ideal test 
case. The river rises in the northeast Tibetan Plateau and descends through 
ranges of very high mountains, passing eastwards across China, collecting water 
and sediment from a series of tributaries, before passing through the Yangtse 
Delta into the East China Sea. To determine regional erosion prior to the impact 
of agriculture, we used measurements of cosmogenic nuclides in eroding rock 
surfaces and sedimentary quartz grains. These nuclides are produced by cosmic 
rays impacting common nuclei in surface rocks; their abundance decreases with 
increasing erosion, and this signature is preserved in sediment from the eroding 
surfaces. Results from high mountain catchments of the western Yangtse River 
basin are similar to rates derived from sediment gauges along the river system 
and range to over 700 m Ma-1, while cosmogenic determinations from 
headwater tributaries on the northeast Tibetan plateau gave much lower long-
term rates, around 20–30 m Ma-1. For lowland and lesser mountains in the 
eastern reaches of the Yangtse River catchments, rates from cosmogenic 
nuclides were around 30 m Ma-1, which is about half the present-day regional 
average derived from sediment gauges. In summary, human land use has 
sensibly increased catchment-scale erosion in eastern China, but regionally the 
effect in high mountains of the western Yangtse River appears to be minor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1  Regional erosion in China – major river sampling sites in China 
 

 


